<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AALS Law Books Recommended for Libraries--Microfiche</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Collection of individual titles, each listed in LEXICAT, library catalog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABA Journal (1915) v. 1 -</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMHA News (1/89-12/90) v. 15-16</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate (Idaho State Bar) (1/80) v. 23 -</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate, The (Vancouver Bar Assn.) (1995) v. 53 -</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aids Bibliography (1/89-12/90) v. 2-3 (U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force Law Review (1989-90) v. 30-32</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama Bar Bulletin (Title ceased with v. 1 (1939))</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama Lawyer (1940) v. 1-</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Bar Rag (1978) v. 1-</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Law Review (1931) v. 1- (1992-93) v. 56</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALI Archive Publications (Includes Restatements)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Formerly, Legal Service Bulletin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Bar Association Archive Publications</td>
<td>22-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Journal of Jurisprudence (Natural Law Forum) v. 1-29</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Journal of Jurisprudence (1985) v. 30-</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Lawyer (1979-1995) v. 1-7.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Rehabilitation (1989-1990) v. 15-16</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antarctic Journal of the U.S. (3/89-9/90) v. 24-25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbitration Journal (1937-1968) v. 1-23</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Lawyer (1967-2005) v. 1-40</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Lawyer 1/89-12/90</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General Reports and Opinions (States)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Association Bulletin (Los Angeles Bar Assn.) v.1(1925-26 - v.13 (1937-38)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Title change to Bar Bulletin (Los Angeles Bar Assn. with v. 14, 1938-39)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Bulletin (Los Angeles Bar Assn.) (1938-1943) v. 14-18</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Bulletin (Bar Assn. of the City of Boston) (1924-1956) v. 1-27</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Bulletin (State Bar of New Mexico) SEE: New Mexico’s Bar Bulletin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Examinations</td>
<td>LEKTRIEVER # 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Shelf 28, Drawers I-J)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Examiner (1931) v. 1-</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bar Leader (1975) v. 1-
Bench & Bar of Minnesota (1943) v. 1-
   (Title changed to National Black Law Journal in 1987. See this title for 1987-.)
Boston Bar Journal (1957) v. 1-
Brief Case (1950) v. 8
   (Title changed to Legal Aid Brief Case with v. 9, 1950-51)
Brooklyn Barrister (1950) v. 1-
Brooklyn Journal of International Law (1975-1984) v. 1-10
Brooklyn Journal of International Law (1985-1993) v. 11 – 19
Buffalo Law Review (1951-1984) v. 1-33
Bulletin of the Assn. of the Bar of the City of New York (1920-23) v. 1-12
Bulletin of the State Bar Assn. of Wisconsin, v. 1 (1927-1928) - v.22 (1949)
   (Title changed to Wisconsin Bar Bulletin with v. 23 (1950))
Business America (1989-90) v. 110-111
California Bar Journal 1995 -
California Lawyer (1981-7/2006) v. 1-26
California State Bar Journal (1972-1981) v. 47-56
Canadian Bar Association Journal (1970-1973) v. 1-4
Canadian Bar Review v. 1 (1923) - v. 58 (1980) [film]
Canadian Bar Review v. 1, 1923 - [fiche]
Canadian Lawyer (1977) v. 1 -
CBA Record (1987) v. 1 -
Center Court (1996) v. 1- (National Center for State Courts)
Chicago Bar Record (Renamed CBA Record) (1910 - 1986) v. 1 - 67 (1977)
Chicago Lawyer (1989-2000) v. 12-23
Children Today (1989-1990) v. 18-19
CIS Library of Congressional Hearings & Reports 1970-1998 LEKTRIEVER #1
Shelf 1: 1970 PL 91-1 to 1972 S 521-32
Shelf 2: 1972 S 521-33 to 1974 S 521-28
Shelf 3: 1974 S 521-29 to 1976 H 702-26
Shelf 4: 1976 H 702-27 to 1977 S 521-14
Shelf 5: 1977 S 521-15 to 1979 J 840-1
Shelf 6: 1979 J 841-1 to 1981 H 441-18
Shelf 8: 1983 H 403-1 to 1985 H 561-16
Shelf 9: (Drawers A - K): 1985 H 561-17 to 1986 (end)
Shelf 18: 1987 H 141-1 to 1989 H 181-54
Shelf 19: 1989 H 181-55 to 1990 (end)
Shelf 20: 1991 H 141-1 to 1992 S 543-18
Shelf 21: 1992 S 680-1 to 1995 H 401-84
CIS Serial Set
Shelf 15: 64th Cong.; No. 6895 to 73rd Cong.; No. 9748
Shelf 16: 73rd Cong.; No. 9749 to 85th Cong.; No. 12088
Shelf 17: (Drawers A-H): 85th Cong.; No. 12089 to 91st Cong. No. 12880
Classified Microforms Accessed through Online Catalog
Shelf 27, Drawer N; Shelf 28 (Drawers A-F)
SEE list of titles, page 17 of this Directory.

Cleveland Bar Journal (1927) v. 1-
(Journal of the Cleveland Bar Association) Title changed with v. #40, 1968-69

Code of Federal Regulations 1938-current
Shelf 5: 1938 - 1972 (Drawers C-N)
Shelf 6: 1972 - 1980
Shelf 7: 1980 - 1986
Shelf 10: 1996 - 2001
Shelf 11: 2001 – 2005-06
Shelf 12: 2006 - Current

Colorado Lawyer 1971 v. 1-

Columbia Journal of Transnational Law (1964–1985) v. 1-23
Columbia Survey of Human Rights v. 1-5
(Title changed to Columbia Human Rights Law Review with v. 6)


Comprehensive Index to CPL Exch. Bibliographies
(Council of Planning Libraries)
Shelf 28, Drawer G

Congressional Bills SEE: United States Congressional Bills
Congressional Budget Office Studies
Shelf 27 (Drawers I-J): CBO-1 to CBO-637
Congressional Hearings and Reports
SEE: CIS Library of Congressional Hearings & Reports
Congressional Record, Bound Edition v. 1-68 (1873-1927); v.126 (1980) -
Congressional Record, Daily Edition v. 135 (1989) -
Congressional Reports SEE: CIS Library of Congressional Hearings & Reports
Connecticut Bar Journal (1927) v. 1-
Connecticut Lawyer (1997-2006) v. 8-16
Corporate Counsel Magazine (American Lawyer) v. 1, 1994
Council of Planning Libraries–Law Books Recommended for Libraries
   Shelf 28, Drawer G
Council on Foreign Relations Archive Publications
   Shelf 13, Drawers F-I: 1928 - current
Council of State Governments [publications, proceedings, journals]
   (Includes State Government News/State News, 1958 - )
Court of Justice of the European Communities
   Shelf 13, Drawers H-N: 1954 - 2006
CRS Review 1989-1990 v. 10-11
Current Wage Developments (1989-1990) v. 41-42
D.C. Bar Journal (1967-1974) v. 34-41
Delaware Lawyer (1982) v. 1-
Department of Justice Documents 1985-1996
   Shelf 27 (Drawers L-M)
Department of State Bulletin (1989-1990) v. 89
Detroit Bar Quarterly (1931-1945) v.1-13 (Title changed to Detroit Lawyer w/v.46)
District Lawyer (1976-1996) v. 1-43
Early Federal Laws (Hein)
   Shelf 9 (Drawers K-N)
Economic Indicators 1989-90
Enforcement Actions 1989-90 v. 8-9
Environmental Information Center State Regulations
   Shelf 20 (Drawer J-L)
EPA Journal 1989-90 v. 15-16
FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin (1989) v. 58
   (Title changed to Federal Bar Journal with v. 6, 1944-45)
Federal Bar News (1953-1979) v. 1 - 26
   (Title changed with v. 27 to Federal Bar News and Journal)
   (Title changed to Federal Lawyer v. 42, 1995)
Federal Home Loan Bank Board Journal (1989) v. 19
Federal Law of Science and Technology 1945-1984
   Shelf 28 (Drawers K-N)
Federal Lawyer (1995) v.42 -
Federal Probation (1989-1990) v. 53-54
Federal Register
   Microfiche:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelf 4: v.66 (2001) - current</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Reserve Bulletin (1989-1990) v. 75-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Bar Journal (1927) v. 1-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shelf 1, Drawer N: v.71(1991) - v.88 (2009)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavel, The Milwaukee Bar Assn. (1938-1973) v. 1-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavel, The (State Bar Assn. of North Dakota) (1970) v.15 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Bar Journal (1995-2006) v. 1 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Lawyer (1930-1932) v. 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia State Bar Journal (1964-1995) v. 1-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ceased Publication with v.23 # 1 (1991); replaced by Hawaii Bar News)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Bar News (1/92 – 4/92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ceased Publication 5/92 - retitled Hawaii Bar Journal 5/92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Financing Review, Annual Supplement 1989-90; v. 11-12 (1990)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heil’s Legal Theses (see also: Legal Theses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shelf 28 (Drawers A-J)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin Lawyer (1933) v. 9 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEA, The Patent, Trademark, etc. v.1-14 (1957-1970)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Bar Journal (1932) v. 21-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Title changed to Illinois Bar Journal with v. 21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter Alia-Journal of the Nevada State Bar (1973-1992) v. 38-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Title changed to Nevada Lawyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Revenue Acts 1909-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Revenue Acts 1953-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business Lawyer (1973-2004) v. 1-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Legal Practitioner (1980-2004) v. 5-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Society of Barristers Quarterly (1966) v. 1-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Lawyer (1990) v. 50-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JAG D. Board of Review (1929-1949) v. 1-81
JAG D. Board of Review and Judicial Council (1949-1950) v. 1-12 & Index
JAG D. Board of Review European Theater (1942-1946) v. 1-34 & Supp.
JAG D. Board of Review India Burma Theater China (1943-1945) v. 1-3
JAG D. Board of Review North Africa Theater (1943-1945) v. 1-7
JAG D. Board of Review Pacific Ocean Areas (1944-45) v. 1
JAG D. Board of Review Southwest Pacific Area (1942-1946) v. 1-4
Journal of Church and State (1959-1984) v. 1-26
Journal of the District of Columbia Bar Association (1934-1966) v. 1-33
   (Title changed with v. 34 (1967) to D.C. Bar Journal)
Journal of Kansas Bar Association (1932) v. 1-
   (Council of State Governments) (Title changed to Spectrum with v. 65 #3, 1992)
Journal of the Missouri Bar (1945) v. 1-
Journal of the State Bar of California (1942-1971) v. 17-46
   (Title changed to California State Bar Journal (1972) v. 47)

Kaminstein Legislative History Project
   - Legislative History of the Copyright Act of 1976
     Shelf 27 (Drawer M)
Karl Llewellyn Papers KF 889.A2 L55
Kentucky Bench and Bar (1975) v. 39-
Kentucky State Bar Journal (1936-1974) v. 1-38
   (Changed with v. 39 to Kentucky Bench and Bar)
Law and Justice (1962) Number 1 - Number 116/117 (1993)
   (Title varies: Number 1-41 (1962-1973) published as Quis Custodiet)
Law and the Social Order v. 1969-1979
   (Title varies: Arizona State Law Journal as of 1974)
Law Books Recommended for Libraries (AALS)
   (Collection of individual titles, each represented in LEXICAT, library catalog)
Law Institute Journal (1927) v. 1 -
Law Reform Commission of Australia
Law Reform Commission of Canada
Law School Bulletins
   Shelf 28, Drawers J-N
Lawyer of the Americas v. 1-11
Law Society Journal (1994) v. 32 -
Legal Aid Brief Case (1950-51 - 1970-71) v. 9 - 29
   (Title changed to NLADA Brief Case with v. 30, 1971-72)
Legal Management (1995) v. 14-
   (Title changed to Alternative Law Journal with v. 17)
Legal Times June 1978 (v.1) – Dec. 2005 (v. 28) 45
Legal Theses: Army JAG - Yale
Shelf 28 (Drawers A-J) LEKTRIEVER # 1
Legislative History, 82nd-92nd Congress
Shelf 23 (Drawers F-N) LEKTRIEVER # 1
Shelf 24 (Drawers A-K)
Local Laws of Cities of New York State (1974-1978) 17
Local Laws of Counties of New York State (KFN 5754.A3) (1974-1977) 17
Local Laws of Towns of New York State (1974-1978) 17
Local Law of Villages of New York State (1974-1978) 17
Los Angeles Bar Bulletin (1943-44 to 1974-75) v. 19-50
   (Title changed to Los Angeles Bar Journal with v. 51, 1975-76)) 27
Los Angeles Lawyer (1978) v. 1 - 27
Louisiana Bar Journal (1953) v. 1 - 27
Louisville Lawyer (1979-1988) v. 1-9 27
Major Legislation of Congress - 101st Congress, Issue #1 (1989) - Issue#3 and
   Summary Issue (1990) 27
Maryland Bar Journal (1968-69) v. 1 - 27
Massachusetts Law Quarterly (1915-16) v. 1 - 62 (1977) 27
   (Title changed to Massachusetts Law Review with v. 63)
Massachusetts Law Review (1978) v. 63- 27
Michigan Bar Journal (1921) v. 1- 27
   (Title varies: From 1921-1969, v. 1-48, issued as Michigan State Bar Journal)
   Journal with v. 49) 27
Military Intelligence (1989-90) v. 15-16 27
Mississippi Lawyer (1954) v. 1 - 27
Missouri Bar Journal (1930-1944) v. 1 - 15 27
Montana Lawyer (1975-76) v. 1 - 27
Monthly Labor Review (1989) v. 112 - (1990) v.113 27
Monthly Treasury Statement [of Receipts and Outlays of the U.S. Govt. (1989-90) 27
NALAO Brief Case v. 1-7 (1942-43 - 1949)) (Title changed to Brief Case with v. 8) 27
Nassau Lawyer (1953) v. 1 - 27
National Center for State Courts--Publications, 1971 - (Dates vary by title) 27
National Criminal Justice Reference Service (NCJRS) Microfiche Collection
   Cumulative Index (1991) LEKTRIEVER # 1
   Shelf 24 (Drawer K)
National Institute of Justice (NIJ) Catalog collection LEKTRIEVER # 1
Shelf 24 (Drawers L-N)
Natural Resources and Environment (1985-86) v. 1 – v.7 (1992-93) 27
(Formerly, Natural Resources Lawyer)
Natural Resources Lawyer, v. 1 - v. 17; and index (1968 - 1985) 46
Nebraska Lawyer, April 1977 - 27
Nebraska State Bar Journal 1952-1971 v. 1-20 27
Nevada Lawyer 1993 v. 1- 27
Nevada State Bar Journal v. 1 - 37 (1936-1972) (Title changed to
Inter Alia with v. 38) 27
New Hampshire Bar News v. 7 (6/5/1996) - 27
New Jersey Lawyer (1980) #90-91 - 27
(Title changed from New Jersey State Bar Journal)
New Jersey State Bar Association Quarterly (1934) v. 1- 4 (1937) 27
New Jersey State Bar Journal v. 1 - v. 89 (1957-58 - 1979) 27
(Title changed to New Jersey Lawyer with 8/1980)
New Mexico Bar Journal  SEE: Bar Journal (State Bar of New Mexico)
New Mexico’s Bar Bulletin v. 26 (3/12/1987) - 12/2000 27
(Title varies: Bar Bulletin, State Bar of New Mexico, as of 1991)
New Mexico's Bar Bulletin and Advance Opinions (1967-1979) 28
SEE: State Bar of New Mexico Bulletin and Advance Opinions
(Renamed: New Mexico’s Bar Bulletin as of v. 26, 3/12/1987)
New York Appellate Division Records and Briefs: (1972 -1996) 9 - 14
Microfilm:  41 AD2d 1 – 99 AD2d 1034 (1972-1984)
Microfiche: 1-85-2700 – 4-96-709 (1985-1996) LEKTRIEVER # 4
Shelves1-20
Shelf 1: 1-85-2700 to 2-86-2015
Shelf 2: 2-86-2016 to 1-87-1608
Shelf 3: 1-87-1609 to 3-87-737
Shelf 4: 3-87-738 to 2-88-721
Shelf 5: 2-88-722 to 4-88-1016
Shelf 6: 4-88-1017 to 2-89-1466
Shelf 7: 2-89-1467 to 1-90-300
Shelf 8: 1-90-301 to 2-90-2087
Shelf 9: 2-90-2088 to 1-91-1117
Shelf 10: 1-91-1118 to 3-91-119
Shelf 11: 3-91-120 to 1-92-2267
Shelf 12: 1-92-2268 to 4-92-184
Shelf 13: 4-92-185 to 2-93-804
Shelf 14: 2-93-805 to 4-93-969
Shelf 15: 4-93-970 to 2-94-1391
Shelf 16: 2-94-1392 to 4-94-528
Shelf 17: 3-94-1433 to 2-95-700
Shelf 18: 2-95-701 to 4-95-383
Shelf 19: 4-95-384 to 4-96-150
Shelf 20: Drawers A-B: 4-96-151 to 4-96-709

New York Assembly Documents, 1830-1918 14 -15
New York Assembly Sponsors Memoranda (1989-90) LEKTRIEVER # 4
Shelf 27: Drawer N
New York Court of Appeals Records and Briefs (1934 - Present)
  Microfilm: 265 NY1st - 84 NY2d (1934-1994) 5-9
  Microfiche: 85 NY2d – 4 NY3d (1994 - 2005) LEKTRIEVER # 4
  Shelves 21-22
    Shelf 21: 85 NY2d 10 to 94 NY2d 96
    Shelf 22: 94 NY2d 110 to 4 NY3d 870
  (Title changed to New York Law School Law Review w/v. 22)
New York Law Journal (1947) to date 24-25
New York Legislative Documents 1919-1975 15-16

New York Senate Documents 1831-1918 15
New York Senate Sponsors Memoranda (1989-90) LEKTRIEVER # 4
  Shelf 27, Drawer M
New York State Bar Journal (1928) v. 1 - 27
  (Formerly, New York State Bar Bulletin, v. 1-32) (Continued by:
New York State Bill Jackets
  Microfilm, 1950-58: Cabinet 17
  Microfiche: LEKTRIEVER # 4
  Shelf 23, Drawer H-N: 1962, Ch. 682 (Family Court); 1975,Ch.1 to 1982 veto
New York State Constitutional Conventions (1775 -1985) 25
New York State Public Hearings 1980-1989 LEKTRIEVER # 4
  Shelf 27, Drawers E-L
New York State Register (7/1/1974 to current) LEKTRIEVER # 4
  Shelf 23, Drawers A-G
News Bulletin (Iowa State Bar Assoc.) 1940 v. 1 - v. 50, #7 (1990) 27
  (Title changed to Iowa Lawyer with v. 50,#8)
NIJ Collection SEE: National Institute of Justice
NLADA Briefcase (1971-72), v. 30 - v.39 (1982) 27
NSBA News (1980) v. 80- v.94 (1994) [Nebraska State Bar Association] 27
  (Title changed to State Bar News with v. 95, #1 )
North Carolina State Bar Journal, v. 1, #1, Fall 1996 - 27
  (Replaces North Carolina State Bar Newsletter and North Carolina State Bar Q.)
Reports required by Congress 1994 - 1997  
Shelf 14 (Drawers K-N)  
Rhode Island Bar Journal (1952-53) v. 1 -  

Rules of the Supreme Court of the United States  
1790-2003  
KF9056 .R94  
(Binder above Cabinets)  

28  

SEC Releases  
SEE: United States Securities and Exchange Comm’n Releases  

Saint John's Law Review  
SEE: St. John’s Law Review  

Saint Louis University Law Journal v. 1-30 (1949-1985-86)  
46  

28  

San Francisco Attorney v. 25 (1999) -  
28  

SC Bar News (1989) v. 1-  
28  

Shingle (1938) v. 1 - 54 (1991)  
(Title changed to Philadelphia Lawyer)  
28  

Sir William Blackstone & the Foundation of English Law (v. 1- v. 35)  
20  

28  

South Carolina Lawyer (1989) v. 1-  
28  

South Dakota State Bar Newsletter 1974 -  
28  

46  

28  

Soviet Statutes and Decisions  (1964) v. 1 - v. 28 (1992)  
17  

(Council of State Governments) (Formerly, The Journal of State Government)  
26  

St. John's Law Review (1926) v. 1 - 59 (1984-85) (Microfilm)  
46  

28  

St. Louis Bar Journal (1950) v. 1-  
28  

Stanford Lawyer 1966 -  
28  

Stanley Foundation International Legal Materials, 1960 -  
(Drawer 10)  
21  

State Attorney General Reports and Opinions  
25  

State Bar Examinations  
LEKTRIEVER # 4  
Shelf 28, Drawer H-J  

State Bar Journal (California Bar Assn.) v. 1 (1926-27) - v.16 (1941)  
(Title changed to Journal of the State Bar of California with v.17)  
28  

State Bar of New Mexico Bulletin and Advance Opinions v. 5 (1967)-v. 18 (1979)  
28  

State Bar News (Nebraska) (1995) v. 95 - (1997) v. 97  
(Title changed to Nebraska Lawyer as of 4/1997)  
28  

State Constitutional Conventions  
25  

State Government (Council of State Governments) v. 1 (1926) - v. 59 (1986)  
(Title changed to The Journal of State Government, v. 60-64, 1987-1992)  
26  

(Title varies: State News, 2004-2009, v.47-52; ceased publication with v. 52)  
26  

26  

State Session Laws (also includes U.S. territories, Canada, Australia)  
38-40  
(See page 27 of this Directory for detailed holdings by state and territory.)  

Statistical Abstract of the United States (1878-1978)  
LEKTRIEVER # 1  
Shelf 27, Drawer N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>From Year</th>
<th>To Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>28-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>28-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>28-9, 28-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>28-10, 29-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td>29-2 to 29-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>29-8 to 29-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>1866</td>
<td>29-10, 30-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>30-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>30-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>30-4 to 30-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>30-6 to 30-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>30-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>30-10, 31-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>31-2 to 31-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>31-4 to 31-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td>31-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>31-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>31-8, 31-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>31-10 to 32-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>32-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td>32-3, 32-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>32-5, 32-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>32-6, 32-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>32-8, 32-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>32-10, 33-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>33-1, 33-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>1987, 1989</td>
<td>33-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>33-3, 33-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>33-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>33-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td>33-6 to 33-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>33-8 to 35-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>35-2 to 35-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>35-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>35-5 to 35-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>1893</td>
<td>35-7 to 35-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>35-8 to 35-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>1853</td>
<td>35-10 to 36-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>36-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>36-3, 36-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>36-4, 36-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>36-5 to 36-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>1884</td>
<td>36-6 to 36-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>36-8 to 36-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>37-1, 37-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>37-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Year Range</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Islands</td>
<td>1957-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>1849-37-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1884-37-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>1868-37-8 to 37-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>1872-37-8, 37-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>1877-37-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tax Notes Microfiche Database/Tax Notes Magazine LEKTRIEVER # 4
Tennessee Bar Journal (1965) v. 1- 28
Texas Bar Journal (1938) v. 1- 28
Texas International Law Forum v. 1-6 46
  (Title changed to Texas Intl. Law Journal with v. 7)
Texas International Law Journal v.7 - v. 21 (1971-72 - 1985-86) 46
  (Council of State Governments) (Formerly, State Government) SEE: Spectrum
Third Branch (1968-69) v. 1- 28
Transcript of the South Carolina Bar v. 1-18 (1955 - 1974) 28
Transportation Practitioners Journal v. 1-52 (Formerly ICC Practitioners Journal) 46
Uniform State Laws 25-26

United Nations Documents 1976 - 2010 LEKTRIEVER # 3
  Shelf 15: 1976 - 1979
  Shelf 16: 1979 - 1982
  Shelf 17: 1982 - 1985
  Shelf 18: 1985 - 1987
  Shelf 19: 1987 - 1989
  Shelf 21: 1991 - 1993
  Shelf 23: 1994 - 1996
  Shelf 24: 1996 - 1997
  Shelf 25: 1997 - 1999
  Shelf 26: 1999 - 2001
  Shelf 27: 2001 - 2004
  Shelf 1 2008 - 2010

United Nations Treaty Series v. 1- 400 17
United States Code 1925 - to date 43
United States Code Annotated (Superseded) 43
United States Congressional Bills (1980 - 2000) LEKTRIEVER #1
Shelf 26:  100th Cong., 1st Sess. to 103rd Cong., 2nd Sess.

United States Congressional Hearings
SEE: CIS Library of Congressional Hearings & Reports

United States Congressional Reports
SEE: CIS Library of Congressional Hearings & Reports

United States Court of Appeals, Second Circuit Records and Briefs  LEKTRIEVER #1
Shelf 10:  77-1 to 84-6083
Shelf 11:  84-6089 - 86-7697
Shelf 12:  86-7698 - 89-2540
Shelf 13:  89-2541 to 91-6038
Shelf 14 (Drawers A-J): 91-6042 to 93-1741

United States Department of Justice Documents 1985-1996  LEKTRIEVER #1
Shelf 27 (Drawers L-M)

United States Federal Register  SEE: Federal Register

United States Supreme Court Records and Briefs 1832-

Microfilm: 1832 - 1915 (238 U.S. 639)  18-19
(Scholarly Resources, Inc., Part I-Part IX))

Microfiche:  LEKTRIEVER # 2
(1915 - current)
Shelf 1:  239 US 1 - 258 US 180
Shelf 2:  258 US 181 - 276 US 547
Shelf 3:  276 US 560 - 289 US 685
Shelf 4:  289 US 689 - 302 US 500
Shelf 5:  302 US 506 - 312 US 646
Shelf 6:  313 US 1 - 323 US 658
Shelf 7:  324 US 1 - 333 US 196
Shelf 8:  333 US 203 - 346 US 137
Shelf 9:  346 US 156 - 353 US 950
Shelf 10:  353 US 950 - 359 US 28
Shelf 11:  359 US 29 - 368 US 370
Shelf 12:  368 US 399 - 376 US 203
Shelf 13:  376 US 205 - 383 US 541
Shelf 14:  383 US 541 - 389 US 830
Shelf 15:  389 US 830 - 395 US 935
Shelf 16:  395 US 935 - 403 US 217 (continued on next shelf)
Shelf 17:  403 US 217 - 410 US 431
Shelf 18:  410 US 441 - No. 73-1875
Shelf 19:  No. 73 -1876 - No. 75-1579 (continued on next shelf)
Shelf 20:  No. 75 -1579 - No. 78-1488
Shelf 21:  No. 78-1489 - No. 81-349 (continued on next shelf)
Shelf 22:  No. 81-349 - No. 83-98
Shelf 24:  No. 86-700 - No. 90-237
United States Supreme Court Cases of Original Jurisdiction, Records and Briefs, 1979 - current
Cabinet 44, Drawer 9

United States Supreme Court, Oral Arguments
LEKTRIEVER # 2

United States Tax System, a Brief History (1960-1969)
LEKTRIEVER #1

United States Securities and Exchange Commission Releases (1934-1973)
LEKTRIEVER #1

University of Miami Inter-American Law Review (1980) v. 12 -v. 16 (1984-85) 46
University of Michigan Journal of Law Reform v. 1-17 (1968 - 1983-84) 46
University of Richmond Law Review (1958-1962) v. 1 - v. 20 (1985-86) 46
University of Richmond Law Review (1986-87) v. 21 - v.27 (1992-93) 28
Urban Lawyer v. 1-17 (1969-1985) 46
Utah Bar Journal (1973) v. 1-28 46
Valparaiso University Law Review (1985-86) v. 20 – v. 27 (1992-93) 28
(Title changed with v. 5 (1971-72) to Valparaiso Journal of Transnational Law)
Vermont Bar Journal (1976) v. 1 -
Title varies: Newsletter/Vermont Bar Association
Virginia Bar News (1953) v. 1-36 (June 1988) 28
(Renamed Virginia Lawyer Register/Virginia Lawyer)
Virginia Lawyer Register/Virginia Lawyer (Aug. 1988) v. 37-
Washington State Bar News (1947) v. 1 -
Washington University Journal of Urban

15
Washington University Journal of Urban
and Contemporary law (1985) v. 28- v. 44 (1993)  28
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents, 1992 - 2008  44
West Virginia Lawyer (Nov.1987) v. 1 - 28
(Continues: West Virginia State Bar Journal)
(Stopped publication w/Spring 1984)
(Title changed to Wisconsin Lawyer, 1989)
Wisconsin Lawyer (1989) v. 62 - 28
Wyoming Lawyer (1976) v. 1 - v. 27 (Oct. 2004)  28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HJ 257 .T39</td>
<td>Tax Foundation, Inc.: Archive Publications and Serials, 1988-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV 6016 .M532</td>
<td>Abstracts on Crime and Juvenile Delinquency abstract #6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JX 64 .C5</td>
<td>Classics of International Law Series An Exposition of Felcial Law and Procedure, or of Law Between Nations and Questions Concerning the Same by Richard Zouche no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JX 2072 .J5</td>
<td>On the Law of War and on the Duties Connected with War and on Military Discipline, Three Books by Balthazar Ayala no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JX 64 .C6</td>
<td>On the Law of War and Peace, Three Books by Hugo Grotius no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JX 64 .C4</td>
<td>The Law of Nations or the Principles of Natural Law by E. de Vattel no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JX 64 .C6</td>
<td>Dissertations on the Law of Nature and of Nations by Samuel Rachel no. 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JX 64  Synopsis of the Law of Nations by Johann
.
.C6  Wolfgang Textor
no. 6

JX 64  The Reflections in Moral Theology of the Very
.
.C5  Celebrated Spanish Theologian, Franciscus de
no. 7  Victoria by Franciscus de Victoria

JX 64  The Text of the Bologna Manuscript by Giovanni
.
.C6  da Legnano
no. 8

JX 64  The Two Books of the Pleas of a Spanish Advocate
.
.C5  by Alberico Gentili
no. 9

JX-64  The Two Books on the Duty of Man and Citizen
.
.C5  According to Natural Law by Samuel von Pufendorf
no. 10

JX 64  The Minor Works of Cornelius van Bynkershoek,
.
.C5  Jurisconsult and Presiding Judge by Cornelius
no. 11  van Bynkershoek

JX 64  Three Books on Embassies by Alberico Gentili
.
.C5  no. 12

JX 64  The Law of Nations Treated According to a
.
.C5  Scientific Method by Christian von Wolff
no. 13

JX 64  On Questions of Public Law Two Books by
.
.C5  Cornelius van Bynkershoek
no. 14

JX 64  The Elements of Universal Jurisprudence, Two
.
.C5  Books by Samuel von Pufendorf
no. 15

**JX 64 .C5**

Three Books on the Law Or War by Alberico Gentile

no. 16

**JX 64 .C5**


no. 17

**JX 64 .C5**

A Treatise on Military Matters and Warfare by Pierino Belli

no. 18

**JX 64 .C5**

Elements of International Law by Henry Wheaton

no. 19

**JX 64 .C5**

Selections from Three Works of Francisco Suarez by Francisco Suarez

no. 20

**JX 64 .C5**

A Monograph on the Jurisdiction over Ambassadors in Both Civil and Criminal Cases

no. 21

**JX 64 .C5**

Commentary on the Law of Prize and Booty by Hugo Grotius

no. 22

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**KD 671 P.55**

A Concise History of the Common Law. Second Ed. 1936 by Theodore F.T. Plunknett

**KD 1949 A.74**

Treatise on the Law of Torts, 1906, by Charles G. Addison

**KD 1960 .03**


19

The Law of Nuisance in Scotland, 1891, by James C.C. Broun


U.S. Congress, House Committee on the Judiciary. Improvement of Procedures in Claims Settlement Hearings, 1966

Access to Graduate and Professional Schools

The Law of Animals, 1900, by John H. Ingham

Cases on Equitable Relief Against Torts, by Zechariah Chaffed and R. Pound, 1933
Cases on Equity-Equitable Relief Against Torts.
by Zechariah Chaffed and Sidney Post Simpson. 1939

A Collection of Cases on the Measure of Damages, 1895,
by Joseph H. Beale

Illustrative Cases on Damages, 2nd Ed., 1935, by
Roger W. Cooley

A Treatise on the Measure of Damages, 9th Ed.,
by Theodore Sedgwick and Beale

The Law of Fraud, 1877, by Melville M. Bigelow

Cases on Injuries to Relations, 1940, by Leon
Green

Selection of Cases on Torts, by Ames and Barr
new ed. by R. Pound, rev. by J.H. Beale, 1929,
2 v.

Treatise on the Law of Torts, 1881, 2 v., by
Charles G. Addison

The Law of Torts, 1926, Francis M. Burdick

Death by Wrongful Act, 2nd ed.,1913, by Francis
B. Tiffany

Practical Treatise on the Law of Nuisances, 2nd ed.,
1883, by Horace G. Wood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title and Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KF 1274 .W3</td>
<td>Trover and Conversion, 1936, by Edward H. Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF 1289 .A864</td>
<td>Legal Aspects of PHS Medical Care, 1966, by Eli P. Bernzweig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF 1306 .A2D2</td>
<td>The Tort Liability of Public Officers, 1940, by Leon T. David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF 2375 .P3</td>
<td>Railway Accident Law, 1886, by Christopher S. Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF 2827 .M38 .H85</td>
<td>Human Experimentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF 3738 A.25 .L37</td>
<td>Housing and Transportation of the Handicapped 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF 3786 A.5F63</td>
<td>U.S. Congress. Senate Committee on Public Works Water Pollution Control Hearings, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF 4120 .L37</td>
<td>State Legal Standards for the Provision of Public Education, November 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFC 316 .H4</td>
<td>Last Clear Chance, (Cal. ed.,) 1939, by Mark A. Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KFK 1391  The Financially Irresponsible Motorist in Kentucky, 1963

KFN 5298  The Automobile Compensation Plan, 1933, by Patterson H. French

KFN 5310  New York Law of Accident, 1934, by Milton C. Jacobs. 1934

KFT 1391  Texas Legislative Council, Uninsured Motorists. 1960

R 730  U.S. Congress. Senate Special Committee on Aging. Health Frauds and Quackery. Hearings, 1964

TD 180  U.S. President's Science Advisory Committee. Restoring the Quality of Our Environment, 1965

TD 883  U.S. Congress. Senate Committee on Public Works. Clean Air. Hearings, 1964


TL 726  Airports and the Courts, 1944, by Charles S. Rhyne .2 .R5


WA 689  U.S. Congress. Senate Committee on Public Works: A Study of Pollution: Water, a Staff Report, 1963
Pennsylvania Side Reports  CABINET 42

Adams County Law Journal v.1
Addisons Reports v. 1, 1791-1799
Ashmead Reports v. 1,2, 1808-1841
Beaver County Law Journal
Berks County Law Journal v. 1,1908-1909, 1984
Blair County Law Reports (1st ser) v. 1,2,1898-1903
Blair County Law Reports (2nd ser) v. 1,2, 1940-1947
Brewster Reports v. 1,2, 1856-1870
Brightly Nisi Prius Reports v. 1,1809-1851
Browne Common Pleas Reports v. 1,2,1806-1813
Bucks County Law Reporter Index v. 1-15
Bucks County Law Journal v. 1- , 1952 -
Bucks County Quarter Sessions and Common Pleas v. 1, 1674-1700
Butler County Legal Journal v. 1-5,1959-1976
Cadwalader's Cases v. 1,2,1858-1879
Cambria County Law Journal v. 1-12,1917-1928
Cambria County Reports v. 1-30, 1929 -
Campbell Legal Gazette Reports v. 1, 1864-1872
Carbon County Law Journal v. 1-6,1966-1978
Centre County Legal Journal v. 1-12,1968-1981
Chester County Court Records 1681-1697
Chester County Reports. v. 1-4,1879-1887
Crawford County Legal Journal v. 1-14, 1960-1974
Cumberland Law Journal v. 1-34, 1950-1984
Dauphin County Reports v. 1-105, 1883-1985
Delaware County Reports v. 1-69, 1880-1982
The Docket Pennsylvania v. 1,2, 1897-1898
Erie County Bar Association News v. 20, 1938-1939
Erie County Law Journal v. 1-65,1919-1982
Erie County Legal Journal
Fayette Legal Journal v. 1-18, 1938 -
Fisher's Prize Cases v. 1,1812
Greene Reports v. 1-3, 1982 -
Hazard's Legal Register v. 1-16, 1828-1836
Hopkinson's Judgments in Admiralty v. 1, 1779-1879
Journal of Law v. 1,1830-1831
Justice of the Peace v. 1-8, 1899-1907
Justices Law Reports v. 1-16,1902-1918
Kulp (see also Luzerne Legal Register Reports)
Lackawanna Bar v. 1, 1878
Lackawanna Bar Reports v. 1,1906
Lackawanna Jurist v. 1-84, 1888 -
Lackawanna Law Times (Luzerne...
Law Times)  
Lackawanna Legal News v. 1-8, 1895-1903  
Lackawanna Legal Record v. 1, 1879  
Lancaster Bar Weekly Reports v. 1-15, 1869-1883  
Lancaster Law Review v. 1-68,1884 -  
Law Times (see Luzerne Law Times)  
Lawrence Law Journal v. 1-25  
Lebanon County Legal Journal v. 1-21,1946 -  
Legal Chronicle Reports v. 1-3,1873-1875  
Legal Gazette v. 1-5,1869-1873  
Legal Gazette Reports  
(see Campbell's Legal Gazette Reports)  
Lehigh County Law Journal v. 1-40, 1903 -  
Lehigh Valley Law Reporter v. 1,2,1885-1887  
Luzerne Law Journal v. 1,1871  
Luzerne Law Times (old) v. 1-5  
Luzerne Law Times (new) v. 1-6,1879-1884  
Luzerne Legal Observer. v. 1-4, 1860-1864  
Luzerne Legal Register (Kulp) v. 1-14, 1872-1886  
Luzerne Legal Registers Reports v. 1-70, 1880 -  
Lycoming Reporter v. 1-14, 1949-1979  
Magistrate and Constable v. 1,2,1895  
Miles Reports v. 1,2, 1835-1842  
Monroe Legal Reporter v. 1-26,1938 -  
Montgomery County Law Reporter v. 1-113,1885 -  
Municipal Law Reporter v. 1-76, 1909 - (v. 75 not  
Northampton County Reporter v. 1-45, 1887 -  
Northerntier Legal Journal v. 1-55, 1981-  
Northumberland Legal Journal v. 1-55, 1913 -  
Northumberland County Legal News v. 1, 1888-1889  
Olwine's Law Journal v. 1,1949-1850  
Parson's Select Equity Cases v.1,2,1841-1851  
Pearson v. 1,2, 1850-1880  
Pennsylvania Colonial Cases v. 1,1683-1700  
Pennsylvania Corporation Reporter v. 1-27, 1914-1939  
Pennsylvania County Court Reports v. 1-35,1910 -  
Pennsylvania Law Journal v. 1-7, 1842-1848  
Pennsylvania Law Journal Reports v. 1-5, 1842-1852  
(Clark)  
Pennsylvania Law Record v. 1, 1879  
Pennsylvania Law Series v. 1-3, 1894-1896  
Pennypacker's Colonial Cases v. 1-20, 1850-1891  
(see Pennsylvania Colonial Cases)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Volume Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia County Reporter</td>
<td>v. 1-12, 1979 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh Law Journal</td>
<td>v. 1-132, 1853 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh Reports Crumrine</td>
<td>v. 1-3, 1853-1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar’s Book of Governor</td>
<td>1720-1735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith’s Court of Chancery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see previous entry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuylkill Legal Record</td>
<td>v. 1-75, 1879-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuylkill Register</td>
<td>v. 1-10, 1933-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signer’s Probate Cases</td>
<td>v. 1, 1901-1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset Legal Journal</td>
<td>v. 1-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County Reports</td>
<td>v. 1-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Notes and Cases</td>
<td>v. 1-44, Index 1-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmoreland County Law Journal</td>
<td>v. 1-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward’s Decisions</td>
<td>v. 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Legal Record</td>
<td>v. 1-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## State Session Laws

American State and Territorial Session Laws; Australia, Canada, Bahamas (Hein Microfiche)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Holdings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>1818 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>1913 (territorial legislature) -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>1864 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>1818 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>1980 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>1849 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1979 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>1859 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>1672 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Territory</td>
<td>1862 - 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>1700 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>1983 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>1822 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>1735 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guam</td>
<td>1975 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>1845 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>1863 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>1809 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>1801 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>1838 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>1855 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>1792 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>1804 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>1820 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>1692 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>1661 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>1805 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>1849 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>1799 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>1813 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>1864 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>1855 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>1861 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>1696 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>1703 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>1846 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>1691 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>1715 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>1889 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Year Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Territory</td>
<td>1788 - 1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1788 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>1890 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>1841 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>1701 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>1900 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>1636 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>1694 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>1890 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>1792 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>1824 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>1851 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>1778 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Islands</td>
<td>1925 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>1661 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1854 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>1861 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>1836 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>1869 -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>